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PERSONAL MENTION

Word has' been reeelvtfdJaere; tbat
Miss Constance Miller. daugbtarof.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Miller, one time
residents of Klamath Falls, who
a freshman at 'the University W30TW
gon tbls year, haa been chosen for
the fllee club.

M. 8. West was a passenger on the
train thla morning, '

Captain J. W. Siemens returned
from a business trip to I'ortland nd
Medford, Sunday night.

MrV'and Mrs. II. D. Mortenson
bavo returned from a two weeks
visit In San Francisco.

Mrs, Ci U. Uwls and Mrs. Nelltu
Kllneleft
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and Oakland, after having spent
era! niootba here vlsltlag friends.

Oeorge Douglass; the uphol-
sterer; Wait n paMHsi'ir on tbe mop;
lng.ua;f.Jboun(d,lf)cjP Medford, where
be will attend to matters of business.
' Mr. and Mrs. C h. GUI left with'
their baby daughter tbls morning for
Spokane. Mr, GUI has been connect-
ed with the Star Drug company.'

Goldle Ituff Is in town today from
" "Chlloqulri. i

It. 8. Dixon of Fort Klamath la at-

tending to business In Klamath Falls
today.

M. Bkeen came down from Chll-

oqulri yesterday afternoon and la at
tending to buslnesa hero.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 N. O rises are
spending a few days In town from

If you love the sea and-woul- like to know'
how the wonderful ocean behaves in a motion '

picture, y.otrvvw'l wantto see Madelaine Traverse
hT'Tha H.1I Ship,"'tri which from the, start to
the thrilling-finis- the action takes place ona

. schooner, which: was chartered by William, .Fox,,
itfi$r. the purpose.. The story ends on a life raft

"in mictocean inVscene as beautiful as a Turner
- canvas and as dramatic as a Sardou materpiece.

Lovely Madelaine Traverse, the star, han-
dles superbly this strange story, a sea-wom- an

endowed with the will 'of a'man and the heart
of a girl. This picture will be at the' LIBERTY
THEATRE TONIGHT.

I am sure you will find delightful enter--
- tainment. ' '

H. W.POOLE. , '

THE EVENING HERALD, itLAMATH FALLS, OREGON nwmAv otrronfcii , it, ism.'
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CLEAR At A SKLL Q
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Francisco.

INStAuMKNT QUALITYmm
The Matchless
Phonograph

IHEN you see the Sonora trade
mark on a phonograph, yon
know that it represent aa"
initrnment 'which

.
Won highest score for tone

qnalitj at the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition;

Plays all makes of disc records'perfectly
without extra attachments;

VT r..i .:! ulul :.- -
Waoted for its .strength anil long-runni- ng fc ? j

qualities; , ; v
Is characterized by extreniely graceful

lines due to patented "bulge" cabinet con-tractio- n;

l T M

Has a sound .box which does not
orate with time; . , .

; Controls tone volnnie at the sound source
the proper place without the slightest P

blurring vor marring f fe accuracy of re
production;'- - 'it 'vi"' - 'tf

Baa wonderfully, sweet, true, lqrelyjtone,
which is beautifu beyond, comparison.

We have jiut the Sond&ybu leant '

$50 $$iom

EARL SHEPHERD CO.

Exckuhrely Magical k
507 Main

The H:ghet Oau Talking Machine
in the World

the Orlsea lumber .camp at Boaaaaa.
Charles K. Lewis is .eglsterM at

the White Pelican bote! from San

.J. P. Weeks i arrived last night
from Baa Francisco and la stopping
at the White Pelican hotel.

J. W.Faderls.down trom the Mo-

doc Lumber company's mill today'on
business.

Field M. Rice and R. E. Denier
are Klamath Falls business visitors
from Modoc. '--

1

Merle Houston, Ben Mitchell and
Kvorett Ha'rdenbrook are out on a
bunting trip In tbe Fort Klamath
country. , , . ,

mrrlvmA trnnJ nm1itirnlm in mWvthAlr
home in Klamath Falls. They will be
located at 606 Jefferson street.'

Uncle Nate Merrill accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs.-Gu- y Merrll was at

I the county seat yesterday, from their
home at Merrill, Oregon.

Mr, and Mrs. W. 0. Dalton were
city visitors yesterday from their
big ranch near' Matin.

R. W. Tower and family wero in
town yesterday afternoon .from, t,helr,
home In Keno purchasing supplies
from local merchants.

B, Ggert, a rancher from Yona
Valley, was a county seat visitor yes-

terday,
Mr. and Mrs. George Hoyt were

In the city yesterday from Fort .Kla-
math t o attend to business matters.

O. W. Kngle and wife were KTk

math Falls visitors yesterday trom
the Fort.

The small claims department of
tbe Justice. oart yesterday' awarded
a decree In favor of the. plaintiff,
in the case, of Mrs. T. O'.' Hague ver-
sus JoluTS, Dawson. The small' sum.
Involved was Immediately paid,

BUI Slock, salesman tor the Win-
chester company, is transacting busi-
ness with Klamath Falls merchants
today. . ' '

Mrs, N. Jj Crpwder expects, to leave
tomorrow for" Stockton, Callfdruls.'

Phone 282-- J

y,

. Crowderwlrt follow, her In a few
days "i.r-- A A

Lenore Davis will return to Port'
land very soon after several months
HieM'Oa. justness with tbe Klamath
Mlat MIHH.
OBMeirstearaduMlK M&vfHvA
Henry HJJalck, ,Ed Ketsdlever and
LaVene ChtmV1 WtHlWe principals
IskAdnck hunting party, on. the

Veste'rilay. The boys started
bat-Il- asmbli oea laiinehj'anaibe-- "

fore tbey could 'get backp darkness
cameaon and they ran" into r some
weeds "and stalled their' entlheJ 'It
was'-soiu- fl tlm.e,Wfore . tbe .bpat
o'uld .be revaJkd'uponjto'gp and

It 'was still later when thd adventurous

hunters pt back to onK
Willtami F. 'O., Chase, secretary of

the Horsefly irrlgt.tlonv district, was
In town yesterday' from Bdhansa at-

tending to .business connected with
' 'the district affairs. '

LOCAL PURCHASERS
BUY DOUGLAS TIMBER
,C6leman O'LoughjIn, 1.. Carter,

Lawrence Ecknwn and B. O. Magee
returned Sunday evening from a trip
to Roseburg, Portland and Bend.
While in Roseburg 'they 'made" the
purchase of a tract of timber in Ca
mas valley. The- timber In mostly
cedar and pine and It la. reported4that
tne transaction involved 1100,000.
The timber was purchased for the
Finley Lumber company-c-- f Portland.

lUnV OIRIj AllRIVES
Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Mayer are the

happy parents of a baby daughter
born Sunday night at the home of
M'and.JlTfs; J. B. noose?' The child
was ' name, EBther,' Josephine' and
welxhod 7 ,34 pounds.

1 Mrs. Mayor Is well-know- n here
having been a teacher in tho Kla
math Falls pulc schooR several
years before her marriage and' Mr.

heft, " " ! prominent mechanic
r;'V'i','

y
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COUNCIL MAY HOLD
AFTERNOON SESSION

For the third tlmo In succession
ths month tlicro wiiii no mooting of
tho city council lout night, awing to
Inability to get a qorum. Councilman
Ilrandenljurg l In I'ortland nnd
Councilman I.uvenlk ha a hauling
conjraet In Siskiyou county.

Had It not been for tho (itorm
Councilman Mooro would havo at-

tended last night, and with Council-me- n

Upji and Colvln vould havo
mado a quorum. Hut Mr. Moore hai
been In Impaired health (or months
and could not rink venturing tho
storm.

Mayor Btrublo stated today that
ho arranged to call tho council to-

gether, at 2 o'clock thin afternoon,
tho threo who are here agreeing to
be present.

None of tho city bills bare
allowed this month and some of the
credltom are getting anxious. Other
Important matters are In abeyance,
particularly ordinances relating to
fire protection and the parking
ordinance amendment.

MORE SECRET DEALS
,-

- EXPOSED AT SALEM

(Continued from Fin 1)

to open refugee quarters In the build
ing. Then the city school board got
Lkesa and ooened no an overflow
iehoiftheri.
t( What further Jeopardy would bo
cpkurast brfthejiouilng of county

county records In tho
b'ulldlagUhsn by. bousing the city
school 'and their books and records?

In other words, what la tbe true
Inwardness of the matter? This la
UW"cj'uestlon being asked 'on every
band by voters wbo bave no factional
tlea. They honestly want to. knowT

They are. Interested In the affairs
and welfare of their community
rafale" to recognise that with deli
ttoayof authority
oflcers they transfer their right
be Informed as to the reasons, means
and

been

city

methods for and by. which these
leers transact their1 Business.
The Herald baa shown that attor

neys; pmetehr SfUlaed, nave drawn UTTi
between" $15,000 and' $20,000 In feear- -

h4 tatfU ymski' . Thin dtsaUe

anaflxmsifsfsit
the court without extra cost, and the

attoraeylPvTlfsJt ownpetencwina at

i

,VIf .

i)

torneys has MveY'Kiim qdeitWod:
Tho taxpayer! are iwiylng" thorn to
servo the county In a, legal capacity.
From where, ask plenty of citizens,
comes tho authority to supplant them
with a costly set of private advisers.

Private detectives drew ilOOO and
! nowhere along the line does It ap
pear that the county received any
service for this expenditure.

On top of all this prlvato man
agement of affairs of general public)
concern comes tho matter of tho In-

surance and the turning over of thd
keys.

Voters not tbe voters who are
aligned with one sldo or tho other
from tho beginning bnt tho newer
resident's who are used to having
public business transacted In public
fashion want to know the why's,
and wherefore's.

Before tbe war Knssla's 30 Grand
Dok'er. owned some 8000 square
miles of' land and 325 palaces and
castles, and employed about 2000
servants. Their Income ran Into the;
billions.' .'
ttSB9BBS9BHBnBBUBSBBSBaSnBK9BnBl

Big Reduction in
Used Car

1 ma" ford tearing, In .good con-

dition. Old price-- 1 500. Sale-price

1400.
1 1917 Ford touring., flood ran

nlng order. Old price $450. Sale
price $300.

1 Ford Speedster with factory body.
.Old price $400, Sato price $276.

11918 Ford chassis. Just rebuilt- -
Prlco $260.

11 91S Maxwell touring, A- -l con
dltlon. New rear tires. Old price
$60, Bale price $500.

Tiret
760

List
nd ai...
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price JL

Tiret Tiret
Horn Ski

.aftrtJjWjWsl.

80x8

price .

$19.75

SOM natte gut nteesl UHm Stat
JSkki

List ...2U $4.7t
. , . ajv.vw

price-- i

5 .. 1jV i
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AUCE VERLET
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LJLJLSZ.
- " .v.

DgusnfL VJL
i imi

''.Tat cdcbVmtad' soprano WiUt aaiMar in
person at an inwitationiconcarf' W the i

ELKS' TEMPLE
NEXT MONDAY EVENING

OCTOBER
.

25 J
t

She will assisted by Victor Young,
pianist; Robert Velten, violinist, and by
"The Phonograph with a StmL". ".

' '

This appearance of the great .opera, star
in Klamath Falls the event of the season
for lovers of good music

. , , COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS .

i

Call, write' telephone us for complimenT
tary tickets of admittance. , They-wil- l be is-

sued in order of application. '
,-
-

. .

KLAMATH FALLS MUSIC HOUSE; ;'
George A. Wirt, Proprietor

122 SoutH Sixth St Telephone 125f" '

f KLAMATH FALLS

i i

$28.15

$23.85
$14.95

$ti.6
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